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Tailored Suits for Easter
................................................. ................................................ „ , $14.50E$19.50^P|A0^AND $35.00

You should not wait .until the last moment, for by selecting your Easter Suit now you will avoid un
necessary haste and disappointment. The values we are offering this week in the costume section 
comprise the most attractive Spring models. The materials have been carefully selected * the cut is 
exclusive, and embodies the most stylish and practical ideas ; the tailoring in each garment is the best
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WOMEN’S STRICTLY PLAIN-TAILORED SUITS
All in the latest models, with charmigg ^6 and 28-inch coats, plain coat ’ 

sleeves and braid trimmed or plain reveres. The coats are lined with taf-
With short coats, plain coat sleeves, also coats with fancy reveres and cuffs. 
All in good quality cheviots $10.00

fetas in plain and shot effects and twilled silks in self and contrasting 
shades. Skirts in plain panel or button-trimmed styles. -

HIGH GRADE NOVELTY SUITS
- $14.50 Oqr showing of high .grade novelties in Spring Suits is most worthy of 

your attention. We are showing exclusive models in raven blue and black 
serges, fashionable mixtures in greys, tans, browns and greens, as well as 

' light colors and white serges. Beauty and distinction are lent by the 
smoothness and purity of the all-wool fabrics and the perfection of the man- 
tailoring in these garments. We are featuring a special line of extra sizes 
up to 44 inches in black and blues, as well a!s a broad selection of suits for 
the small woman. Prices $25.00 and

TAILORED SUITS AT $19.50
These suits are severely plain-tailored models, with jaunty short coats, 
wide range of materials

a;
is offered for, selection, including navy and black 

serges, grey ahd tan mixtures, worsteds, novelty suitings and diagonals, I 
Price $19.50 $35.00

Glove Novelties for Easter Important Easter Silk Sale A Special Showing of Girls’ White Lawn
Our stock of Gloves is complete and comprises all the new

est shades. The best known reliable makes, such as Trefousse, 
Perrin’s and Dent’s are represented.
Trefousse “Dorothy” Gloves, superior glace,, French kid, 2 

clasp, in navy, green, ashes of roses, grey, mauve, beaver, tan,
brown, mode, Black, white .....................................$1.50

Trefousse “Delorme” Suede Gloves, 2 clasp, in grey, beaver,
mode, tan and brown .............. ................................... .,.....$1,50

Trefousse “Dorothy” Suede Gloves, 2 clasp, in grey, pique sewn.
Price .............................................................................................

Jouvin Suede Gloves, 2 clasp, in black and grey ____
Perrin’s Marchioness Gloves, glace kid,T2 clasp, in navy, gfeen,

tan, browh, beaver, slate, black and white............;............$1.00
Dent’s W.ashable Kid Gloves, in pastel, grey and white.. $1.25 

We have a full range of Long Evening Gloves, in glace, 
suede and silk.
12 B. L. Glace Kid Gloves, $3.00 and.......................................$2.00
Silk Gloves, 12 B. length, in pink, blue, champagne, mauve, Nile

and white. Special................ .. ..
Silk Gloves, 16 B. L., black and white

Dresses300 Yard» Colored Pongee, width 32-inch,rfust opened.
taupe, grey, electric, tan, brown, myrtle,^pink, resed , _____  _____ ........ ............
navy, Nile, marine, slate, qream, white and black. Extra special value.° On sale Monday

. ___ . aiijjdt» 'gar«i :<&rdinal, n
wive, cream, white and black.

Colors, king’s blue, rose, wisteria, 
reseda, fawn, champagne, mauve, moss,

S,ooov.

* White Lawn Dress. High neck, elbow' sleeves. Waist 
finished with panel of openwork embroidery insertion. Collar 
of lace. Cuffs and Band at waist finely tucked. Full gath
ered skirt. Sizes 8 to 14 years ......................................... $1.50

Girl a Fine Lawn Dress. Duck neck of embroidery insertion, 
which is continued down left side of front to waist. Three- 
quarter length sleeves finished with insertion. Full gathered 
skirt tnmmed with- tucks. Sites 8 to 16 years ..’....$1.75 

Girl’s White Lawn Dress. Waist trimmed with lace insertion in 
panel effect. High collar of lace. Full length sleeves finely 
tucked and finished with cuff of lace. Gathered skirt with 
two deep tucks and wide hem at bottom. Sizes 8 to 16 years.
Price ...... ....... «. ............................................................... $2.50

Girl’s White Lawn Dress. Waist composed entirely of narrow 
tucks. Peasant sleeves. Embroidery insertion at neck, down 
sleeve and around cuff. Pleated skirt finished with tucks and 
insertion. Sizes 8 to 16 years

mrnmmm -so*
, _ , ____________ _ . navy, myrtle, mps$, emerald, tan,
brown, champagne, rose, niamve, éfearn, white andDlack. On sale Monday .................50*

1,000 Yards Natural Pongee. This is a remarkable value and free from filling. 34-inch. On 
sale Monday.............. .... ..  .................... • • «j ..........................................50^
S ' f- ' ' V i ^ I» " - V ^

New Wash Dress Materials in Muslins, Prints, 
Vestings, Silk Muslins, Duck, Indian Head and 

Linen Suitings. See Our Easter Display

1,000 Yards Chiffon Taffeta.

.$1.50

.$1.50

75c
$1.25

$4.50New Fiction Prints, with spots, stripes and floral i 
feet. Navy, butcher blue, black and red Ï 
ground. Also a large assortment of light 
grounds, with stripes, spots and floral 
patterns, Fast’colors. 15c to .... .10^

White Summer Vesting, extra fine summer 
waistings, white groun<| with srhall col
ored figure. Double width .......25^

White Swiss Muslins, in checks, birs,
stripes and spots, 25c to....................... lOfh

Scotch Zephyrs, a large range, dainty stripe 
and check effect, in pink, sky, navy, 
mauve, fawn and grey. A fine, even
cloth Fa^t colors ..........................15<^

25 Pieces Belfast Real Linen Finished Suit
ing, .in white only, excellent wearing 
quality, 32-inch. Per yard

Duck Suitings, fancy duck suiting for chil
dren’s wear, in navy and white ground, 

, with colored spots stripes and anchor de
signs, 27-mch. Fast colors ......15^

25 Pieces Mercerized Muslin, Pongee col- 
prs. Very special value. Per yard 15^ 

Seashore Suiting, fifty pieces fine seashore 
suiting in plain shades, fawn, nâvy, 
mauve, sky, pink, Alice blue. 357inch.
Fast colors ............ ..................................20f>

Indian Head Suiting. White Indian Head 
Suiting, fine linen finish, round, even
thread. 36-inch. Per yard ..... .............20p

Silk Muslins, beautiful silk muslin, 27-inch 
wide. Colors, pink, green, fawn, Alice 
blue, Nile, helio, tan, cream, sky and grey 
ground, with floral design .

lb Monday’s Housefurnishing Notesr .
Cynthia’s Chaffeur, by Tracy 
One Way Out, by Carleton .
The Vow, by Trent ................ ......................
The Game of Life, by Rowlands............
The Phantom of the Opera, by Leroux
The Other Side, by Vachell......................
The Prodigal Judge, by Kester..................
Maude Baxter, by Hotchkiss..................

. The Second Wife, by Buchanan............
The Fire Opal, by Fraser ......................... .
The New Machiavelli, by Wells...........................
Colonel Todhunter of Missouri, by Sauer

......... $1.25

.....$1.25
..........$1.25
......... $1.25
.'....$1.25
......... $1.25
......... $1.25
......... $1.25
......... $1.25

$1.25 
..$1.25 

......$1.25

Monday will be a very busy day, as' we are offering many 
pre-Easter bargains.

TAPESTRY SQUARES
These, come in ground shades of reds, greens and .fawns. The 

• Squares are suitable for any room in the house and make a 
very effective floor covering at a small cost. Size 3x4 Spe
cial Monday............ .......................................................................$6.75

I

!

REVERSIBLE HEARTH RUGS
With a thick deep pile. They are Oriental in design and color 

ing, and are very desirable for den or living room. Finished at 
both ends with heavy knotted fringe.

Size 24 x 51, regular $1.25; size 30 x 
day's price, to clear, 85c andAluminum Kitchenware 54, regular $1.75. Mon-

20<t 65p50c BRASS EXTENSION RODS 
Extension Curtain Rods in brass. Our stock is large and offers 

the best values in the city. Prices range 65c, 45c, 35c, 25c, 15c 
and ‘

Aluminum Ware has rapidly grown in public favor. Every 
housekeeper who has used it will have no other, for it is a 
strong, light, bright ware, easily kept clean and does not burn. 
We carrv only the best grade at the lowest prices.
Tea Kettles, two sizes, $2.50 and      ........................... ,... $2.25
Sauce Pans, with straight handle, $1.75, $1.50, $1.25 and $1.00 
Sauce Pans, with small handles on each side, $2.00, $1.50, $1.00

75c and .................................. ..................................
Sauce Pahs, complete with lid, $1.50, $1.25, $1.00 and

■ (Frying Panp, small sizes, 65c and........................................
Strainers with long, straight handles. Each, $1.00, 75c and 65^
Funnels. Each, 70c, 60c and................................... ;................... .50*
Strainers for Coffee. Each ................ ........................................... ’. 5Q<*
Small Pudding Bowls. Each, $1.25, $1.00 and ................ 75#
Extra Lids for Sauce Pans, etc,—

Size 14 ...........................................................................
Size 16....................................................... ...................
Size 18..........................................................................
Size 20......... .................................................................
Size 22.................. ........................

Staple Sundries-vsf 10£!!
LACE CURTAINS

The Curtains are being sold Monday at lower prices than usual, 
as in going through the stock we find there are many patterns 
of which we have not a full line. We decided to clear the 
Monday at the very special prices of $2.25. $1.95, $1.45, $1 /
and ........................................ .. ........................................................... sr.e

Red Bordered Roller Toweling. Per yard
25c to......... v  ....................... ....7y2#

Ready-Made Roller Towels, 2l/2 yards long,
20*

Ready-Made Roller Towels, 3 yds, long 25* 
Red and Blue Check Glass Cloth, 25c to 10* 
Ready-Hemmed Glass Cloths. Per dozen,

$1.80 and...................................................$1.50
34-Inch Damask Huckaback, for fancy work.

Per yard »......................  25*
18-Inch Linen Huckaback, for fancy work.

Per yard   25*
Huckaback Towels. Per doz. $3.00 to $2.00 
Linen Huckaback Towels. Each $1.00, 50c,

40c and............................ ........................
as-Inch Huckaback Toweling, 60c to 20*

White Turkish Towels. Each 50c and 25* 
Extra Large White Turkish Towels. Each

?i.oo, 75c and............ .............................65*
Russia Crash, for fancy work. Per yard 25c
t0.............................;........... ......20*

Ready-Hemmed Sheets, 72x90. Pair $1*50 
Hemstitched Sheets, 90x90. Per pair $2.50 
Ready-Made Pillow Cases, 403142 Per

dozen ......     $2.00
Hemstitched Pillow Cases. Per doz. $3.00 
Hemstitched Pillow Cases. Per doz. $3.50
White Bath Sheets. Each . ....... *8.
y* White Grecian Bed Spreads; Each $1.25 
Large Size White Grecian Bed Spreads. 

Each.................. .. .. ... .............$1.50

50* at
75*

I50*

Brass Beds, Monday
IllWe arc showing a splendid range of Full-sized Brass Beds, in 

satin, Satin and bright, and all bright finished. These are all 1 j 
new designs, with 2-inch and 2^2-inch posts. ,

A glance at our window display, will convince you of the ex- ||| 
traordinary values we are offering this week. Prices range l|
$29.75, $26.75, $19.75 and ’.................................. .. .$14.75

Large stock of Mattresses and Springs to select from.

.10*
20* 25.. .25*I 30* 35*35*

i

Quinine and Iron Tonics Dress Department Offer Great inducements, Monday. Three Spwialf That
Will Command Attention

Men’s and Boys* Clothing for 
Monday’s Selling

■ This is a powerful tonic and appetite pro
ducer, and is specially recommended for the 
after effects of La Grippe and severe colds, 
fi-oz bottle, usual price 50c. Our price. 25*

RUBBER GLOVES 
For Household Uses

We are making a specialty In strong Red 
Rubber Gloves. Wè have them in all sizes. 
Usual price $1.00. Our price, pef pair. .85*

20 per cent saved on an average of purchases 
in oùr Patent Medicine Department

Men’s Tweed and Worsted Suits, all the latest
styles and patterns. Monday............$10.00

Special Showing of Boys’ Clothing, in the two- 
piece .semi-fitting styles with bloomer pants. 

** Made of fine finished worsteds and tweeds.
Monday prices range from................... $4.00

Men’s and Youths’ Hats, in stiff- and soft 
shapes. All 1911 blocks and shades. Prices 

.... ...... .r.:. .-.$5.00
A Direct Shipment of Men’s Panamas Just re

ceived. Come in crush and telescope shapes. 
Special price ............................................. .-.$6.00

13 Pieces Fancy Suiting, in plain shades with invisible pat- 
Xtern. This material wears well and will give satisfaction. 

Colors, tan, brown, grey, dardinal, wisteria, king’s blue, 
champagne, navy, myrtle, garnet, slate and black. Width 
42 inches. Monday

ss aenavy, king’s blue and black. Width 42 inches 
price.............. ............ ............... .................

... .. $1.00 DRESS GOODS FOR MONDAY

I
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50*
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